
ISU choice in Big 8 gymnastics meet

Cornhuskers tackle unfavorable odds
among the conference leaders, and he ranks
only seventh in the high bar and ninth in
the all-arou- events.

Otherwise, Nebraska coach Francis Allen's
crew is unable to place among the league's
top ten.

expected to provide ISU's biggest challenges.
Oklahoma, with its 151.95 mark, may

surprise while Colorado (138.55) and Nebraska
(137.00) are not expected to finish high.

IOWA STATE is the defending champion
and is aiming at its fifth league crown in
the last six years.

The Cyclones own five of the seven in-

dividual top spots in the conference Rick
Simmons in the floor exercise. Dave Butzman
in the parallel bars, Russ Hoffman in the
side horse, Brent Simmons in the all-arou-

and Mason Buck in the long horse.
Kansas' Kirk Gardner in the still rings

and Gerald Carley in the high bar are the
other individual leaders.

HOPPY BATTEN is the only Cornhusker

by RANDY YORK
Mebraskan Sports Editor

Nebraska's gymnasts will tackle three of
the country's ten best teams this weekend
in the Big Eight Conference championships
at Kansas State in Manhattan.

THE CORNIIUSKERS will try to avoid a
cellar finish as they currently stand last
among the six league entries, according to
performance charts released by the Big 8

office in Kansas City.
The league champion, which likely will

be Iowa State, qualifies as the Big 8 represen-
tative for the upcoming NCAA championships.

The Cyclones rate as the country's best
team with its 162-poi- nt average. Kansas
(156.60) and host Kansas State (155.0) are urn
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LSU survives
Sooncrs, 97-9- 4

New York Oklahoma
was eliminated by LSU and
Pete Maravich, 97-9- in the
National Invitation Tournament
Tuesday night, but got max-
imum exposure for the Big
Eight Conference as 19,500 fans
watched at Madison Square
Garden.

Maravich, who says his

performance ' 'stunk"
nevertheless led the
Southeastern Conference runn-

er-up Tigers with 37 points,
while Garfield Heard (27),
Bobby Jack (25), Scott Martin
(14) and John Yule (10) paced
the Sooners, who had surprised
Louisville in the opening round
of the tournament.

Oklahoma, which trailed 75-5- 8,

rallied to within two, at 94-9- 2

with 48 seconds left.

HELP WANTED

Electronics tlrm has part-tlm- a opening
In shipping dept. Soma knowladga of
electronics parts. Writs Box. 14

Students help wanted, work part or tull
time In Lincoln. Guaranteed salary

per week. Must have car.
Scholarships available. Call collect

7 Omaha between

Riders to CALIFORNIA Share car
expenses. Leave about June 3rd. Marv
43

JOBS! JOBS and more JOBSI Students,
teachers. Stateside and International
obs. Recreational obs;

jobs; summer obs. All occupations
and trades. Enoy a vacation while vou
tarn. Hurry I The best lobs are taken
early. Write: 'JOBS", Box 47S. Dept.
CP92I. Lodl. Cal. 95240.

ITEMS OFFERED

RECORDS Bootleg Stones, Dylan
Quantities limited after a.m.

New one bedroom apts. 2521 Vina St.
135. Walking distance to campus. Can
tral air, appliances, drapes, carpet,
laundry, parking. Call after a, 464 0U49.
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Car for Sale 1948 Torino. Red, white,
black stripes, excellent condition. Call
43493.16, weekends or allor J: 30.

Need Cosh? 125 or larger bike. 1

alter 7 pm.

Electronic Copying Service Disserta-
tion, theses, term oaper 488 3529.
Prompt Service.

Wotcn Repair. Two Day servlca. Campus
Bookstore. 13 and R Sta,

Wlus; 19 95; Human hair, tapered back,
lust comb and wejrt Also win paities,
earn dollars toward a win, wlolet or
fall, real or synthetic. Call 432 1004

about details. Luc He Duerr House of
Wlws, 12th N.

For Olds Studio Model Trumpet.
Lncquer poor everything else good.
432 0274.

Individual aultar lessons. II. 50 per half
hour.

100 American hair fall, dark brown,
shoulder length, excellent condition,
worn only twice, retail II 50. will sell
for 100. Call

PERSONALS

Wanted: Room-mat- female to share
apt. with 2 girls. Reasonable rent, mo-
dern. 2501 'N'

LOST:
OS urn a I iiiniii iiimiiiM.il' mm

Lost: Property Isw book, larqe, red, rail
collect, Wahoo, Neb. Reward.
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